W! Eetls Sumn'ler Advemtune
"3une

20-23, 2ffi23

S8SS per person (dotlbtre acctrpancy)
Single:

$1109 TriplelQuad :58a9

lnclucies: Round trip motor coach transportation
Rournd

trip transportation via ss Badger across Lake Mt

3 nights lodging at Ho-Chunk Casino Baraboo Wl

Upper Dells Sunset Dinner Cruise
Lower Detls via -the Original Ducks

Wl Opry

Dinnen Show & l-laYride

Scenic City & History TrolleY Tour
i\deals : 3 Breakfasts + 3 Dinners

Departs: St Johns, lthaca, {\Xt Pleasant, Reed Citr/
Deposit: $10C hion-refr:ndabte per
Balance Due:

person

April10,7A23

North Country Tours
888-396-9580
no rthcou ntrytou rs. net

1

June 20: Arrive Ludington Pier to board
Travel 4 hours across Lake
steamship.

the

55 Badger

.

Mlto Manitowoc Wl onboard an authentic

Enjoy spacious outside decks, reading and quiet rooms, movie rooln, or
partake in Badger bingo on main cabin floor. 2 service area's for dining,
plus full bar service. Gift shop on board
Once un- loaded, travel to Baraboo Wl for otrr 3 night stay at Ho-Chunk
Casino. Receive a $20 food voucher for this evenings dinner.
June 21: Start the day off with a hot breaHast in our private banquet room.
Then, enjoy a 90 minute narrated scenic city & history tour on the Wl Dells
Trolley. Be dropped off in the downtown area for shopping and lunch on
your own. This evening, enjoy a sunset dinner cruise of the Upper Dells and
experience the Wl River. Stop to travelthe paths of Witches Gulch then as
we re -load our boat, enjoy a delicious dinner of sirlain and shrimp as we
travel back.
June 22: Following breakfat at our casino hotel, set off for a fun filled cruise
on the Lower Dells via The Origianl Ducks. Half land and water ride.
Then choose to be dropped off in the downtown area or back at our hotel
for lunch and relaxation. This evening, we will set offfor our Wl Opry
dinner show. Enjoy a hayride upon arrival, then settle down for a
scrumplous meal and hand slappin entertainment.
June 23: Following breaHast, Check out and travel back to The SS Badger
for a finaljourney back across Lake Michigan for another zl hour cruise back
to Ludington Ml.

*ltinerary subject to changes
Final itineraries and luggage tags mailed out 1 month prior to trip.

Travel insurance options available for an extra charge.
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